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CARRIER BASED DENTAL ROOT CANAL OBTURATOR

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

1. Priority Claim

This application claims the priority of U.S. Provisional Patent Application No. 62/377,508

filed on August 19, 2016. This provisional application and all publications noted below are fully

incorporated by reference as if fully set forth herein.

2. Field of the Invention

[0001] The present invention is directed to materials for filling dental root canals, and in particular

dental root canal filling cones or points.

3. Description of Related Art

[0002] Dental root canal treatment generally involves three stages: shaping, cleaning and

obturation (generally involving filling and sealing). The purpose of performing dental root canal

treatment is to remove infected dental pulp tissue inside the pulp chamber and root canals, and to

fill/seal the vacant space with a biocompatible material. More specifically, the ultimate objective

of root canal treatment is to eliminate the infection inside the dental root system and to tightly seal

or obturate, in three dimensions (3-D), the tiny openings at the end of the root canal, (referred in

the profession as an apex). Failure to completely seal the apex or the root canal in 3-D leads to

micro-leakage, which will lead to future bacteria colonization inside the root canal system, and re

infection and possible loss of the tooth. Micro -leakage is the most common cause of tooth

failure.

[0003] Heretofore, root canal treatment processes involve placement of a root canal filling and/or

sealing point or cone in a prepared root canal to plug the root canal, ideally in a manner to

eliminate micro-leakage. Hereinafter, the term "point" and "cone" will be used interchangeably to

refer to dental root canal filler/sealer. In the past twenty-plus years, leading dentists and scientists

have improved and revolutionized the shaping and cleaning part of the root canal treatment

process. But the basic filling technique still lags behind due to antiquated manufacturing process



dated more than 50 years ago. The existing filling points and the process of application thereof

do not lend themselves well to providing a good seal of the root canal apex.

[0004] The most commonly used root canal filling material for many years is a biocompatible

latex compound commonly called Gutta Percha (GP), which comprises polyisoprene, or trans-

polyisoprene with a chemical composition of 1,4-trans-polyisoprene (TPI). Other thermoplastic

polyurethane based compounds may be adopted. The filling material is made into cone/point

shape with different diameter sizes at the tip of the cone. When heated, the material will soften to

flow at rather low temperature settings, typically starting at 60 to 80 degrees Celsius. In this

soften state, users (dentists or specialists known as endodontists) can mold/pack filling material all

the way into root canal system for optimum obturation, filling and sealing effects. The filling

material is chemically inert, and is therefore more biocompatible. Gutta Percha also hold its

dimension quite well when change from heated liquid alpha phase to cooled solid beta stage.

[0005] The way to use Gutta Percha to fill/seal the root canal is to make it into a tapered cone

shape "cone" or "point", commonly called Gutta Percha point or cone. Heretofore, root canal

filling points are formed of a filling material that is shaped into slender cones each having a small

taper angle (e.g., 5-10 degrees). Each point is made into a particular tapered or conical shape that

matches the shaping instrument (file) used by dentists to shape a root canal cavity for subsequent

filling. The traditional way of making these points is by manual labor, specifically hand rolling

Gutta Percha material into points to match shaping files. The Gutta Percha material needs to be

softened first with higher temperature. Then being rolled into the point while being cooled to

hold the final shape. This method of making the points has been in existence for over 50 years

without much change. It is grossly inaccurate and risks material contamination since it is mostly

handled by human hands.

[0006] The last step of dental root canal treatment is to use a biocompatible material such as

Gutta Percha filling and/or sealing shaped and disinfected root canal space. One filling device

currently used is called carrier based root canal obturator. Generally, it is a small quite rigid cone

shaped stick (called carrier core) with a small handle to be held with thumb and index finger. The

front portion of the stick is coated with Gutta Percha material. It is preheated with a small oven

to soften up the outer Gutta Percha layer, and then held with thumb and finger to insert it all the

way to the very end of the root canal space.



[0007] US Patent No. 5,089,183 discloses a method of manufacturing appliances for use in filling

endodontically prepared root canals with filler material, which involves inserting a shaft of a

carrier into an uncured Gutta Percha material provided in a cavity of a block, heating and allowing

the material to adhere to the carrier shaft. This process is low throughput, as it adds further

complication to the making of a filler point for root canal.

[0008] There are several short comings with this line of devices. The biggest shortcoming is the

size inconsistency of this type of obturator, in particular, carrier core size. In order for root canal

space to be filled and sealed perfectly, the obturator must have a perfect dimension matching with

the root canal file used to shape the root canal. The current carrier based obturator has size either

too big that it can't reach into the end of fully shaped root canal space or too small that it got

pushed beyond the end of fully shaped root canal space. This will result in poorly sealed root

canal space and fail to prevent bacteria reentry into human body system. Other than the size

inconsistency of this type of obturator as a big problem, production process low efficiency is

another major problem. The third major problem is the separation of surface coated material from

the core itself when being inserted into root canal space during treatment process (the carrier core

could easily break through the softer surface coating layer of Gutta Percha. It is often a challenge

in inserting a CBO into a root canal that is curved. And the current core carrier is very brittle, so

it could easily break during treatment process.

[0009] US Patent No. 7,942,673 attempted to provide a stopping mechanism on a dental

obturator, to limit the extent a carrier core can be inserted in a root canal. The obturators are

disclosed as being able to bind at a particular distance into the canal, thereby precluding possible

damage at the end of the canal. However, currently, there does not appear to be any commercial

dental obturator product in the market based on this concept. As disclosed, multiple "stoppers"

are circumferentially located close to a thin end of the carrier core, at an axial location

corresponding to the small space available at or near the bottom (apex) of the root canal. It does

not appear that this patent disclosure provided an effective feature, as the limited space in the root

canal would not be able to effectively receive a carrier core having such stoppers.

[0010] There remains an unresolved need to provide an improved carrier based dental obturator

(root canal filling points/cones) that overcomes the above-noted drawbacks in the prior art.



SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

[0011] The present invention provides an improved carrier based dental obturator (root canal

filling points/cones) that overcomes the above-noted drawbacks in the prior art. The present

invention provides an improved structure of the carrier, which also improves production

processes, resulting in the skin or surface coating layer of sealing/filling material being more

efficiently and more precisely applied to and supported by the carrier.

[0012] The present invention will be described herein-below in reference to the example of carrier

based obturator (or root canal filling points/cones) made of endodontic filling material including

what is known as Gutta Percha, for example. However, it is understood that the present invention

could be applied to root canal filling points based on other types of endodontic filler materials,

natural or synthetic, currently known or future discovered, without departing from the scope and

spirit of the present invention.

[0013] In accordance with the present invention, the carrier is provided with predefined surface

features including axially and/or circumferentially distributed protrusions (e.g., bumps, pegs or

stoppers) along the surface of the carrier core, to provide not only a stopping function, but also a

support for the coating layer to guide insertion and seating of the carrier based obturator in the

root canal. In one embodiment, the carrier core includes a body (e.g., a conical body having a

generally flat surface in the axial direction, having a predefined conical taper) and surface features

defined at the surface of the body which include one or more discrete protrusions from the surface

of the body at two or more axial locations.

[0014] In one embodiment, the surface features include a single discrete protrusion at each axial

location along the carrier core body, with relative circumferential position offset by a

predetermined angle between axially adjacent protrusions. The individual protrusions define

discrete points of contact when the carrier core body is inserted into the root canal. The

individual protrusions above the surface of the carrier core body are discrete, as they do not

interconnect to form a protrusion resembling a band or line of contact with the root canal walls.

[0015] In one embodiment, in reference to the small end of the carrier core body (first axial

location being closest to the small end of the carrier core body, and second, third and fourth axial

locations in that order), a first protrusion at a first axial location and a second protrusion at a



second axial location are offset by 180° circumferentially; a third protrusion at a third axial

location and the second protrusion are offset by 90° circumferentially, and the third protrusion and

a fourth protrusion at a fourth axial location are offset by 180° circumferentially. The first,

second, third and fourth axial locations may be located as shown in the drawings.

[0016] In another embodiment, a first pair of protrusions are provided at a first axial location, and

a second pair of protrusions are provided at a second location of the carrier core body, offset by

90° circumferentially in relation to the first pair of protrusions. The first and second axial

locations may be located as shown in the drawings.

[0017] In one embodiment, the heights of the protrusions are substantially flush with the external

surface (exposed side) of the coating material (e.g., Gutta Percha).

[0018] In one embodiment, the heights of the protrusions are the same on the tapered body of the

carrier core.

[0019] In one embodiment, the height of the protrusions is in the range as shown in the drawings.

[0020] In one embodiment, the protrusions may be defined a semi-spherical, semi-ovoid,

tetrahedron, and/or, pyramidal shaped protrusions. Other geometrical shapes may be defined with

a generally convex surface for contact with the root canal walls.

[0021] In one embodiment, the surface coating of the carrier based obturator is made of Gutta

Percha, or other appropriate dental filling and/or sealing material, natural or synthetic.

[0022] In one embodiment, the carrier core body is made of a material that may include at least a

polymer, such as polyethylene, polyurethane, polyvinyl chloride, etc. (or a combination of two or

more of such material).

[0023] In one embodiment, the carrier core body has a single taper along the section to be

inserted into a root canal. In another embodiment, the carrier core body has multiple tapers along

the axial direction of the carrier core body.

[0024] In a further embodiment, the carrier core body may have a single tapered conical shape,

and the heights and axial locations of the protrusions can be selected to define a carrier based

obturator having an overall multi-tapered conical shape. Given the protrusions are flush with

exterior surface of the surface coating layer, the surface coating layer would have a multi-tapered

conical profile. The highest points of the protrusions (i.e., the contact points with the root canal

wall) essential can be used to define the locus of the overall shape of the obturator.



[0025] In another aspect of the present invention, the protrusions of the carrier core provide a

means to set the thickness for over-molding the surface coating layer (e.g., Gutta Percha material)

onto the carrier core. The carrier core can be received in the cavity of the mold conforming to the

desired shape and dimension of the desired carrier based obturator, with the protrusions touching

the cavity walls (as if touching a root canal cavity), thereby defining the thickness and geometry of

the surface coating layer to be molded onto the carrier core, to result in quality carrier based

obturator having precise dimensions and geometry conforming to obturation files used by

orthodontists to open a root canal for obturation treatment.



BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0026] For a fuller understanding of the nature and advantages of the invention, as well as the

preferred mode of use, reference should be made to the following detailed description read in

conjunction with the accompanying drawings. In the following drawings, like reference numerals

designate like or similar parts throughout the drawings.

[0027] Fig. 1 is schematic sectional view of a human tooth, schematically showing two root

canals into which a carrier based obturator of the present invention can be used for root canal

treatment.

[0028] Fig. 2 is a perspective view of a carrier based obturator in accordance with one

embodiment of the present invention.

[0029] Fig. 3A-3I are various views illustrating a carrier based obturator in accordance with one

embodiment of the present invention.

[0030] Fig. 4A-4G are various views illustrating a carrier based obturator in accordance with

another embodiment of the present invention.



DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS

[0031] This invention is described below in reference to various embodiments with reference to

the figures. While this invention is described in terms of the best mode for achieving this

invention's objectives, it will be appreciated by those skilled in the art that variations may be

accomplished in view of these teachings without deviating from the spirit or scope of the

invention.

[0032] The present invention provides an improved carrier based dental obturator (root canal

filling points/cones) that overcomes the above-noted drawbacks in the prior art. The present

invention provides an improved structure of the carrier, which also improves production

processes, resulting in the skin or surface coating layer of sealing/filling material being more

efficiently and more precisely applied to and supported by the carrier.

[0033] Fig. 1 is a schematic sectional view of a human tooth T and gum G, showing two

exemplary root canals RC into which a carrier based obturator of the present invention can be

used for root canal treatment.

[0034] The present invention will be described herein-below in reference to the example of carrier

based obturator (or root canal filling points/cones) made of endodontic filling material including

what is known as Gutta Percha, for example. However, it is understood that the present invention

could be applied to root canal filling points based on other types of endodontic filler materials,

natural or synthetic, currently known or future discovered, without departing from the scope and

spirit of the present invention.

[0035] In one aspect, the invention provides more precise carrier based obturator with stopping

pegs built into the core, and to apply the outer skin layer in a more precise fashion (e.g., using

injection molding or dipping processes). A stopping mechanism is built in the carrier core of the

carrier based obturator to prevent accidental over fill - pushing the obturation beyond root canal

space. In another aspect of this invention, an injection molding process is developed to make the

carrier core and/or the carrier based obturator (i.e., injection molding obturation material over a

carrier core regardless of how the latter is made). Alternatively, the present invention provides a

new approach to form the surface obturation layer by dipping. This improves throughput to



produce quality products with low rejection rate. In a further aspect, the core body is made less

brittle so that there will be less breakage during the insertion into root canal space, and to make

coated surface layer better adhere to the core to prevent separation / stripping.

[0036] As an initial note, the overall size of the carrier based obturator, i.e., the carrier core plus

surface coating layer (e.g., Gutta Percha surface coating layer) shall be about the same size (or

slightly smaller size, or slightly larger size) as the root canal file being used to shape the root

canal. Therefore, the carrier core shall be much smaller than the root canal file so it has room to

add Gutta Percha surface coating layer.

[0037] The present invention provides a distribution of protrusions, including bumps, pegs or

stoppers, such as several pairs of half round (or semi-spherical) pegs, along the surface of this

carrier core. For example, one or more pegs, disposed at an axial location towards the front,

small end part of a tapered carrier core body. At a second axial location a few millimeters away

from the first pair is another one or more pegs and has a 90 to 180-degree offset angle from the

first pair. When measuring the carrier core diameter where the pair of pegs are located (peg

height + core diameter + peg height), it shall be equal to or slightly smaller than the file diameter

used for shaping at same location. By having this design, the doctor operator will not be able to

push the carrier core beyond the end of root canal space shaped by the corresponding file because

the pair of pegs on the carrier core surface will get stuck inside root canal space. This design also

ensure that the carrier core is located in the center of root canal space to provide even distribution

of the skin layer which is the true, effective or active obturation material. These precision-made

pegs function as "stoppers", which can be in any geometrical shapes (e.g., pyramidal shaped, pin

shaped, etc.), at multiple locations. Each axial location can have pair of "stoppers" at 180-degree

from each other, or three or more, such as three at 120-degree from each other. This carrier core

shall be made as semi-rigid to rigid so the carrier based obturator can have some degree of

flexibility with adequate rigidity to allow bending for easy and controlled insertion into a bending

root canal space (i.e., to navigate into a prepared root canal space). The carrier core may be

made by a number of processes, including casting, stamping, molding, injection molding, 3D

printing, etc. In accordance with one embodiment of the present invention, the carrier core is

precisely made by injection molding.



[0038] Fig. 2 is a perspective view of a carrier based obturator 100 in accordance with one

embodiment of the present invention. In accordance with the present invention, the carrier core

10 is provided with predefined surface features including axially and/or circumferentially

distributed protrusions 16 (e.g., bumps, pegs or stoppers) along the surface of the carrier core 10,

to provide not only a stopping function, but also a support for the coating layer 12 to guide

insertion and seating of the carrier based obturator 100 in the root canal RC. The coating layer

12 extends beyond the distal end/tip of the carrier core 10. In one embodiment, the carrier core

10 includes a body (e.g., a conical body having a generally flat surface in the axial direction,

having a predefined conical taper) and surface protrusion features 16 defined at the surface of the

core body which include one or more discrete protrusions from the surface of the core body at

two or more axial locations.

[0039] Figs. 3A to 31 are further views illustrating a carrier based obturator 100 in accordance

with one embodiment of the present invention. The obturator 100 comprises a generally overall

conical shape structure, comprising a handle 14, a carrier core 10, and a surface coating layer 12

of root canal filling and/or sealing material, which is a heat flowable material, such as Gutta

Percha. The carrier core 10 has a thick or large tail end and a tapered thin or small tip end, which

has a taper angle that fits in the apex end of a prepared root canal cavity (the taper angle at the

apex of the cavity being defined using a tapered file tool known in the dentistry field). The

diameter of each diametric section along the longitudinal axis of the body is substantially circular,

up to the large tail end. Extending beyond the large tail end of the carrier core 10 is the handle

14, which may have the structure as shown in the drawings, or a flat tab. An identification

indicium (e.g., alphanumeric) may be provided on the handle 14 (or on the flat surface of the tab),

to facilitate the user (dentist) to distinguish the particular configuration of the obturator (e.g., the

indicia corresponds to a particular size, taper angle, filling/coasting material, etc.).

[0040] The general dimensions of the carrier core 10 and the Gutta Percha material layer 12 of

the obturator 100 may be referenced from the drawings.

[0041] During a dental root canal treatment process, the obturator body (carrier core 10 and

filling/sealing material layer 12) is heated and inserted into the prepared root canal cavity RC.

The handle/tab 14 (along with excessive section of the core 10 that is not needed) can be removed

by cutting before or after insertion. Additional heat may be applied to the large end of the filling



material 12 using a heating tool (e.g., a heat gun). As the Gutta Percha material softens under the

applied heat, the material flows in the root canal cavity to fill the root canal RC. Ideally, sufficient

heat reaches the small end of the filling cone to flow the material 12 to completely fill the apex of

the root canal cavity RC.

[0042] In the embodiment illustrated in Figs. 3A to 31, in reference to the small end of the carrier

core 10 (first "0" axial location being closest to the small end of the carrier core 10, and second,

third and fourth axial locations in that order), a first pair of protrusions 16a/ 16b are provided at a

first axial location A, and a second pair of protrusions 16c/16d are provided at a second location

B of the carrier core body, offset by 90° circumferentially in relation to the first pair of protrusions

16a/16c. Fig. 3A shows the view of the carrier core 10 with the protrusion 16a in view, but with

the protrusion 16b hidden from view. Figs. 3B, 3D are similar views of the carrier core 10, with

the filling material layer 12 shown. Figs. 3C, 3E and 3F are views of the carrier core 10 rotated

180 degrees about its axis from the view in Fig. 3A . Fig. 31 is a sectional view of the carrier core

10 taken alone line 31-31 in Fig. 3H. Figs. 3A and 3B provide the diameters of the carrier core 10

and the diameters of core+GP material at various axial locations of the carrier core 10. Fig. 3C

provides the distances of axial locations from the axial location "0", in mm. The coating layer 12

extends beyond the distal end/tip of the carrier core 10.

[0043] While the illustrated embodiments show two pairs of protrusions at two axial locations, it

is well within the scope of the present invention to have more pairs of protrusions at more than

two axial locations.

[0044] In another embodiment of a carrier based obturator 100', the surface features include a

single discrete protrusion 16' at each axial location along the carrier core body 10, with relative

circumferential position offset by a predetermined angle between axially adjacent protrusions.

The individual protrusions 16' define discrete points of contact when the carrier core body 10 is

inserted into the root canal RC. The individual protrusions 16' above the surface of the carrier

core body are discrete, as they do not interconnect to form a protrusion resembling a band or line

of contact with the root canal walls.

[0045] Referring to the embodiment of the carrier based obturator in Figs. 4A to 4G, a first

protrusion 16'a at a first axial location A and a second protrusion 16'b at a second axial location

B are offset by 180° circumferentially; a third protrusion 16'c at a third axial location C and the



second protrusion 16'b are offset by 90° circumferentially, and the third protrusion 16'c and a

fourth protrusion 16'd at a fourth axial location D are offset by 180° circumferentially. Figs. 4A

to 4C show the view of the carrier core 10 with the protrusion 16' a in view, but with the

protrusion 16'b hidden from view. Figs. 4D and 4E are views of the carrier core 10 rotated 90

degrees about its axis from the view in Fig. 4A. Figs. 4F and 4G are schematic sectional views of

the carrier core 10 of Figs. 4A to 4E inserted into a root canal RC, with the carrier core 10 in Fig.

4G rotated by 90 degrees from Fig. 4F. The coating layer 12 extends beyond the distal end/tip of

the carrier core 10.

[0046] In one embodiment, the heights of the protrusions are substantially flush with the external

surface (exposed side) of the coating material 12 (e.g., Gutta Percha).

[0047] In one embodiment, the heights of the protrusions 16 are the same on the tapered body of

the carrier core. In another embodiment, the heights may be different.

[0048] In one embodiment, the protrusions may be defined by a semi-sphere, semi-ovoid,

tetrahedron, and/or, pyramidal shaped protrusions. Other geometrical shapes may be defined with

a generally convex surface for contact with the root canal walls.

[0049] In one embodiment, the surface coating of the carrier based obturator is made of Gutta

Percha, or other appropriate dental filling and/or sealing material, natural or synthetic.

[0050] While the illustrated embodiments show four protrusions at four axial locations, it is well

within the scope of the present invention to have more protrusions at more axial locations.

[0051] It is also well within the scope of the present invention to combine the embodiments in

Figs. 3 and 4, that is, with pairs of protrusions at various axial locations, as well as additional

single protrusions at various axial locations.

[0052] Further, the surface coating layer of the obturator may include nanoparticles in a matrix

material of the surface coating layer, e.g., Gutta Percha, of the carrier based obturator to improve

thermal conductive characteristics, as disclosed in U.S. Patent No. 9,192,545, which is issued to

the inventor of the present invention, and which is incorporated by reference herein. The

characteristic size (or the statistical average size) of the nanoparticles is on the order of 1000 nm

or less (e.g., the particle diameter if spherical). In one embodiment, the characteristic size is 500

to 1000 nm. Some of the particles may have characteristic size on the order of 100 nm or less.

According to nano-technology, nanoparticles exhibit properties that are not found in bulk samples



of the same material. At the nano-scale, the physics of nanoparticles is such that their properties

are different from the properties of the same material in larger, bulk form. The characteristic size

of the particles does not have to be uniform. All particles may be generally or substantially the

same size, or have random sizes within the prescribed size range. [0001] The particles may be

made of high heat conductive metal, non-metal, organic or inorganic materials, including without

limitations Zinc Oxide, Magnesium Silicate, gold, silver, titanium, diamond, etc. The matrix of

base filling material may include natural or synthetic heat flowable polymeric materials that are

bio-inert or bio-compatible when disposed in dental root canals, which may include rubber,

thermoplastic or other polymeric materials. Rubber material may include trans-polyisoprene

based material, such as Gutta Percha. In a specific embodiment, metallic nanoparticles are

dispersed in dental Gutta Percha material. For example, Zinc Oxide nanoparticles are added to a

matrix of dental Gutta Percha material to form a composite root canal filling material. Zinc Oxide

nanoparticles in powder form are commercially available, with particle sizes in 700-900nm, or

smaller sizes of 100 nm, 75 nm, 50 nm, and 20 nm. Other sizes of nanoparticles could also work

in accordance with the present invention. The inventive carrier based obturator can be made with

the filling material having metallic and non-metallic nanoparticles described above, using

traditional roll processes or using the inventive injection molding process disclosed in U.S. Patent

Publication No. 2014/0315155A1, which was filed by the inventor of the present invention, which

is incorporated by reference herein.

[0053] Concerning the taper of the obturator, it may have a single taper angle for substantially its

entire length (i.e., an overall single-taper obturator as shown), or a different taper angle for

different longitudinal sections along its length (i.e., multi-taper cones, e.g., disclosed in U.S.

Patent Application Publication No. US2014/0272802A1, which is a U.S. patent application filed

by the inventor of the present invention, and which is incorporated by reference herein). In one

embodiment, the multi-taper Gutta Percha cones each has a generally axisymmetric conical

structure, wherein at least a section along the length of the Gutta Percha cone has a tapered

structure, wherein the taper angle varies progressively in the axial direction to result in a multi-

taper or variable taper conical structure. In one embodiment, the taper angles vary in small,

discrete incremental steps along the length of the point, thus forming a structure having adjoining



conical sections having different and discretely varying tapers at different axial sections along the

length.

[0054] In a further embodiment, the carrier core body may have a single tapered conical shape,

and the heights and axial locations of the protrusions can be selected to define a carrier based

obturator having an overall multi-tapered conical shape. Given the protrusions are flush with

exterior surface of the surface coating layer, the surface coating layer would have a multi-tapered

conical profile. The highest points of the protrusions (i.e., the contact points with the root canal

wall) essential can be used to define the locus of the overall shape of the obturator.

[0055] In another aspect of the present invention, the protrusions 16 of the carrier core 10

provide a means to set the thickness for over-molding the surface coating layer 12 (e.g., Gutta

Percha material) onto the carrier core. The carrier core 10 can be received in the cavity of the

mold conforming to the desired shape and dimension of the desired carrier based obturator, with

the protrusions touching the cavity walls (as if touching a root canal cavity), thereby defining the

thickness and geometry of the surface coating layer to be molded onto the carrier core, to result in

quality carrier based obturator having precise dimensions and geometry conforming to obturation

files used by orthodontists to open a root canal for obturation treatment.

[0056] This inventor has filed for patent application (U.S. Application No. 14/181621; published

as US 20140315155 Al) directed to a technology for precision molded root canal obturation

cones. Products made from this technology has been on the market and has gained international

recognition as the most precise root canal obturation cones available today. The inventor

improves on this technology to make the precisely molded carrier based obturator with stopping

mechanism built in the carrier core to prevent accidental over fill - pushing the obturation beyond

root canal space. The inventor also improves on this technology to make new carrier based

obturator, with Gutta Percha and any other known or future root canal obturation material, in

more precise fashion.

[0057] Referring to US 20140315155 Al, the carrier core may be precision molding using a first

mold to form a carrier core body having the protrusions discussed above. After the precision

molded carrier core is made (e.g., from its own mold), it is placed into a second mold for injecting

molding the carrier surface skin layer onto the carrier core with precision. The mold cavity in the

second mold for the surface skin layer is precision made to match the size of the root canal



shaping file. The two pairs of pegs serve as a positioning device within the mold cavity for second

round mold injection process to ensure the carrier core is centrally located with the mold cavity

and the skin layer is evenly distributed around the core. Another way to explain it, the carrier

core's half round pegs will hold the core inside the mold cavity like an inlay piece (the molding

process may be referred to as inlay molding or overmolding). Then finally the melted Gutta

Percha or other desirable material is molded onto the core surface. The pegs act like spacers

inside the mold cavity, allowing the skin layer of Gutta Percha to be molded over the carrier core.

[0058] In another embodiment of this invention, the surface skin layer may be coated over the

carrier core that is provided with pegs or stoppers as disclosed above, by dipping the carrier core

into a bath of molten obturation material. Gutta Percha or other biocompatible root canal

material is heated and melted in a receptacle, e.g., a small tub, to a bath of ultra-low viscosity

coating material for the surface layer (like chocolate syrup). Preferably, the viscosity of the

heated material is below SAE (Society of Automotive Engineers) index/grade 35. Heating may

be by inductive heating, resistive heating, Microwave, or infrared. After the chosen surface layer

coating material is heated and softened to an optimum consistency of low viscosity (e.g., SAE

viscosity grade 10 and 20) for an even and smooth coating of surface, a rack of pre-made (e.g.,

precision injection molded, stamped, cast, 3D printed, etc.) carrier cores is dipped into the heated

material in the tub and then withdrawn from the tub, so that the carrier core is coated with this

material. After dipping, the coating form a surface layer of generally uniform thickness. The

thickness of the outer coated layer depends on various parameters, such as dipping speed,

temperature, viscosity and cooling speed, size of carrier core, material of carrier core, etc. After

this, the coating layer is cooled by, for example, circulating liquid Nitrogen gas to result in a

stable solid pliant coating of skin layer on the carrier core. In operation, after this carrier based

root canal obturator is inserted into a root canal space, the pliant coating fills the space between

the carrier core and the root canal walls. This invention will substantially improve production

efficiency and product accuracy comparing to the process described in US Patent No. 5089183 by

Dr. William Johnson.

[0059] The carrier core surface skin layer may be made by other coating means, such as casting,

thermofill molding, 3D printing, etc. with a desired root canal obturation material (e.g., Gutta



Percha or other polymer), further over a carrier core having the above described stopping

mechanism (protrusions, pegs or stoppers).

[0060] While the present invention has been described above in connection with the illustrated

embodiments, the scope of patent invention covers all possible present and future variations and

improvements that is apparent from the disclosure above. While the invention has been

particularly shown and described with reference to the preferred embodiments, it will be

understood by those skilled in the art that various changes in form and detail may be made

without departing from the spirit, scope, and teaching of the invention. Accordingly, the

disclosed invention is to be considered merely as illustrative and limited in scope only as specified

in the appended claims.



CLAIMS

I CLAIM:

A carrier based dental obturator, comprising:

a carrier core having a generally conical body;

a plurality of discrete protrusions, provided at two or more axial locations on the surface

of the body.

on the surface of the conical body; and

a layer of orthodontic filling material coating the carrier core, wherein the thickness of the

coating is about the same as the height of the protrusions above the surface of the conical

body.

The carrier based dental obturator as in claim 1, wherein the protrusions comprises a

single discrete protrusion at each axial location along the carrier core body.

The carrier based dental obturation as in claim 2, wherein the relative circumferential

positions of the protrusions are offset by a predetermined angle between axially adjacent

protrusions.

The carrier based dental obturator as in claim 3, wherein in reference to the distal end of

the carrier core body, a first protrusion at a first axial location and a second protrusion at a

second axial location are offset by 180° circumferentially.

The carrier based dental obturator as in claim 4, wherein a third protrusion at a third axial

location and the second protrusion are offset by 90° circumferentially, and the third

protrusion and a fourth protrusion at a fourth axial location are offset by 180°.

circumferentially.

The carrier based dental obturator as in claim 3, a first pair of discrete protrusions are

provided at a first axial location, and a second pair of discrete protrusions are provided at

a second location of the carrier core body, offset by 90° circumferentially in relation to the

first pair of protrusions.



7 . The carrier based dental obturator as in any of above claims, wherein the endodontic filling

material comprises Gutta Percha.

8 . The carrier based dental obturator as in any of above claims, wherein the thickness of the

coating is slightly below the height of the protrusions.

9 . The carrier based dental obturator as in any of claims 1-7, wherein the thickness of the

coating is slightly above the height of the protrusions.

10. The carrier based dental obturator as in any of claim 1-7, the heights of the protrusions are

substantially flush with the external surface of the coating material.

11. The carrier based dental obturator as in any of above claims, the heights of the protrusions

are the same on the conical body of the carrier core.

12. The carrier based dental obturation as in of above claims, wherein the individual

protrusions define discrete points of contact with the root canal cavity wall when the

carrier core body is inserted into a root canal.

13. The carrier based dental obturation as in any of above claims, wherein the individual

protrusions above the surface of the carrier core body are discrete, as they do not

interconnect to form a protrusion resembling a band or line of contact with the root canal

walls.

14. The carrier based dental obturator as in any of above claims, the protrusions may be

defined as a semi-spherical, semi-ovoid, tetrahedron, and/or, pyramidal shaped

protrusions.

15. The carrier based dental obturator as in any of above claims, the carrier core body has a

single taper along the section to be inserted into a root canal.

16. The carrier based dental obturator as in any of above claims, the carrier core body has

multiple tapers along the axial direction of the carrier core body.

17. The carrier based dental obturator as in any of above claims, the carrier core body is made

of a material that may include at least a polymer, such as polyethylene, polyurethane,

polyvinyl chloride.

18. A method of manufacturing a carrier based dental obturator, comprising:

providing a mold having at least a mold cavity conforming to the carrier based obturator;



providing a carrier core having a generally conical body, wherein a plurality of discrete

protrusions are provided at two or more axial locations on the surface of the body

on the surface of the conical body; and

molding a layer of orthodontic filling material coating the carrier core, wherein the

thickness of the coating is about the same as the height of the protrusions above the

surface of the conical body,

19. The method as in claim 18, wherein the protrusions comprises a single discrete protrusion

at each axial location along the carrier core body.

20. The method as in claim 19, wherein the relative circumferential positions of the

protrusions are offset by a predetermined angle between axially adjacent protrusions.
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